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EVERY AFTEKNOON
Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konift 8treot
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Per Month anywhere In the Hn- -

wallnu Islands ft
ior Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

F J TESTA Propriotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOPKIE Editor
W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Residing in Honolulu

THURSDAY APRIL 1 1897

A FATAL ADMISSION

It has boon represented to tho
President ol the U S by thoso
who have come recently from Ha-

waii

¬

that the condition of tho islands
is vory unsatisfactory at present po
litically and otherwise

So says tho New York Sun tho
hirod organ of the Slovens Dole oli-

garchy
¬

in Hawaii And tho Sun has
has its mforiurtion from tho

combination which
shortly will be reinforced by A F
Judd and others Shake brethren
Wo are in a vory unsatisfactory con-

dition
¬

and dont you forget itl

To whom is such a condition due
howeTor Is it not a fact that the
ruin of Hawaii was caused by tho
vory men who now howl and yell
and call on MoKinloy for succor

Rarely horo we enjoyed anything
so much as when wo read tho fatal ad-

mission
¬

of the official organ that tho
Dole regime is in pilikia and that
the political and financial conditions
of tho islands aro highly unsatisfac-
tory

¬

But who brought on that
stato of affairs virtuous friends of
the baby republic

They wero caused when tho Ha-

waiian
¬

peoplo wero forcod to submit
to adventurers liko Cooper to a
judicial kindergarten and to the
inner ring of the missionary circle

It is true that everything is un ¬

satisfactory here the romody how ¬

ever is not annexation It is restor-
ation

¬

of a constitutional government
by the people for the peoplo and
of the people

Thats tho kind of government tho
Thurston -- Owensmith combination
dontnvant

THBIR FATAL OMISSION

The spooial commissioners of
President Dole to Washington aro
vory busy asserting that tho Hawai ¬

ian Islands seek closer union or
annexation to tho groat Republic
Thurston Hatch Hastings Owon
smith and other drones on tho pay
roll of Sam Damons Treasury as ¬

sort boldly that tho peoplo of Ha ¬

waii want annexation and aro will-

ing
¬

to sacrifice thoir wealth aud
lives in obtaining tho goal which
eventually will lead to a sugar boun-
ty

¬

or at least a good chance to de ¬

feat tilt sugar growers in the States
depending on expansive froe labor
and not on tho ohoap Asiatic holp of
the Hawaiian plantors

Mr Thurston and Mr Owensmith
may talk as much as thoy please and
asUong as thoy can find an audi
once They will never convinco
Sherman or tho Sonato controlled
by tho Bugar trust that thoy aro iu
tho right

Tho fatal omission mado by tho
annexationists is their failuro to
stato that tho Peoplo of Hawaii has
not yot been asked to express nn
opinion Wo do not boliovo that
any honest and true American would
advocato the auuoxatlon to the
Uuitod States of a couutry inhabit- -

od byxa civilized uation hostile to
Amotion and by AsiatioB heretofore
declared undesirable by the Ame-

rican
¬

people

If Americanism moans anythihg
at all suroly ho majority rule ought
to be iu force Lot tho Hawaiinus
docide the future of thoir political
fato and Mr Sherman will loam
that his policy of opposiug annexa ¬

tion is backed aud supported by
ovory man woman aud child of tho
Hawaiian islands And thoy ought
to bo hoard

A STRAIGHT DENIAL

Tho Examiner publishes tho fol-

lowing
¬

statement made by its Hono ¬

lulu correspondent under dato of
March 5th

A prominent Hawaiian has ferret-
ed

¬

out the mystery of the long-distanc- e

telephone mespngn to Captain
Julius A Palmer at Washington
which convoyod the startling report
that ex Queen Lilmokalnni waa in
danger of assassination Tho solu ¬

tion which has been proved and es-

tablished
¬

bears out the absurdity
of tho report

Whon Mr Thurston sailed iu Jan-
uary

¬

for tho States a letter bearing
tho mesBngo received by Captain
Palmer was ou tho samo steame r It
was written by Mrs Junius Kaa of
Honolulu and was addressed to Mrs
Dr Carter her sitter residing at
Easton Pa It Blated iu the Hawai-
ian

¬

lauguago that a plot to assassin ¬

ate tho ex Qupoii had beeu formulat
ed that Mr Thurston would on
giueor tho plot to its unhappy cul
minatiou and urgod Mrs Carter to
warn Liliuokalaui at once

It procoods to vulgarly and falsely
comment on the lady referred to
For the information of tho untruth-
ful

¬

and scurrilous writer The Inde¬

pendent is authorized by Mrs Kaao
to absolutely deny tho truth of tho
above statement She did not write
the letter had nothing to do with it
aud did not write to her sistor Mre
Carter or to any one else in con-

nection
¬

with the matter
Mrs Kaae will adopt expodiont

measuros to compel proof or a re
traction of the libel It may bo ad-

visable
¬

for the correspondent to
make his peaco beforo proceedings
aro commencod

THEY OANNOT DO IT

What is brod iu tho bono is not
to bo whipped out of tho flesh
Tho old Reform Party God save
the mark now tho best govern-
ment

¬

these islands ever had is truo
to its instincts aud by its leaders is

attempting tho carrying on of its
polioy of carrying its measures by
tho use of money Now wo hear
that Minister Hatch and W Owon
Smith called upon Presidont Mc
Kinloy to say That tho United
Slates would find it profitable to as-

sume
¬

tho Hawaiian national debt of
51000000 Unless The Independent
is vory much mistaken in Presidont
McKinloys character the negoti
ators representing Mr Dolo hnro
made a huge blunder in presenting
the purely mercenary phase of tho
absorbtion of these islands Tho
moral obliquity of Mr Dole and bis
coconspirators of January 1893 is
ono of tho things hard to under ¬

stand They connived with the
Minister of the United States and
tho Captain of tho U S ships of
war Boston to knook down tho Ha-

waiian monarchy and thon proceed-
ed

¬

to rob the Queon and poplo of
Hawaii of thoir inalienable rights
President MoKinloy cannot afford to
tako Hawaii uudar the oircumstauces
Mr Dolo and his friends mado it
impossible

Orlckot Match To morrow

A match gamo of cricket botween
tho Wild Swan horoos of tho willow
and tho Honolulu O O has beou ar ¬

ranged for 2 oclook to morrow
aftornoon at the Basoball Loaguo
grounds Makiki Tho homo team
selected is a fairly strong ouo Thoy
aro all vory protty battora and thor-
ough

¬

cricketers aud while tho field-
ing

¬

may be a trillo lax thero are
among thorn half a dozen bowlers
who range from very fair to very
good Thoir namos will bo Murray
Mackintosh Vincent Oatton Ahlo
Howott Hatfield Sorimgoour Jor-
dan

¬

Thompson Davoy and Horbort
Liout Church of tho Wild Swan

is regarded as ono of tho best bats
in tho British navy

THE HEALTH BOARD

Now RoRulatlonB in Regard to Tub-
erculosis

¬

aro Enacted

Prosidont Cooper presided over
yesterdays mooting of the Board of
Health and considerable routine
business was transacted

There wore 8BG examinations of
licensod women during tho mouth
and 30102 fish wero impeded during
the last wook

Meyor of Molokal having reported
oyo sickness among tho inhabitants
of that island it was deoided to pro-
cure

¬

a spocial report on tho matter
from Dr Olivor

Dr McConkoy was granted per ¬

mission to practice medicine aud
tho applicatiou of Dr T T Frenoh
for a Board position was filed

Dr Day received a formal vote of
thanks for his officiant services in
connection with the location of th
now cometery and contrary to his
modest desires was roquirod with
considerable insistency to presont
his bill of expenses iu ordor that a
pleasing memento of his courtesy
might be immortalised in tho
Boards archivos

Tho contract for supplying boof
cattle to tho Loper Settlemont was
awarded to our infallible friend of
Molokai who at i cents a pound
easily discounted W H Coruwell at
1 9 10 aud the Trustees of the Parker
ranch at 5 cents

After an interesting discussion on
tho Tuberoulnsis business which
would havo boon heard more dis-

tinctly
¬

by tho reporters interested
if the peoples friends had shorn off
thoir handsomo mustaohios before
delivoring their opinions the follow-
ing

¬

regulations were adopted sec-

tion
¬

by Bootiou and iu their entiroty
to go into Hffect on April 15th

REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH

IN KEOAED TO TUBERCULOSIS IN NEAT

CATTLE

Section 1 The pretence of tuber-
culosis

¬

in any animal tho flesh of
which is likely to bo used as food or
from which milk is obtainod for use
or sale is hereby declared to bn a
causo of sicknoss and a menace to
public health and safoty

Section 2 All persons who shall
have in their possession auy neat
stock shall whon requested so to do
by an Inspector of tho Board of
Health permit such animal to bo
examined for the purposo of deter-
mining

¬

whether or uot it is affoctod
with tuberculosis and allow all
neoessary oxporimonts or oporations
to be mado or performeu for such
purposo

Section 3 A suitablo number of
Inspectors of tho Board of Hoalth
for the purpose of examining all
noat stock suspeotod of being in
footed with tuberculosis may bo ap-

pointed
¬

by tho President of tho
Board when so authorized by the
Board

Seotion 1 It shall be tho duty of
such Inspectors to examine all stock
suspeotod of being infected with
tuberculosis and to make suoh ex- -

porimeuts or perform suoh opera ¬

tions as may be necessary to doter
miue wbothor or uot the animal is
so infected

Section 5 All animals whioh shall
show symptoms of tuberculosis Bhall

be coudomned by such Inspector
and destroyed and no part of tho
carcass of such animal shall bo used
for food or disposed of in any othor
manner likely to ondaugor publio
health

Soction G Iu any caso of doubt
tho Inspector shall forbid tho fur-

ther
¬

ubo or sale of the milk of said
animal aud shall causo it to bo kopt
soparate from other uon infeoted
animals aud before condemning
suoh animal shall summon for con ¬

sultation with him ono or more of
lna follow Inspectors and their de ¬

cision in tho caso shall bo final
Section 7 Tho several Inspectors

of Animals shall keep a record of all
animals inspoctod by them and
thoir decision regarding the aamo
and shall mako weakly reports of
thoir doings to tho Board of Health

Seotion 8 Said Inspeotor of Ani ¬

mals shall recoivo suoh pay as shall
bo voted by tho Board of Health

A lottor to tho Minislor of Foreign
Affairs from Goo Kim Fui Ghiuoso

Commercial Agout was read by tho

Minister and after some discussion
it was decided to postpono action
until after tho arrival of the Gaelic
ou Saturday and a roport of the
Port Physician as to her condition
whon a special meeting of tho Board
will be hold to decide as to tho most
satisfactory courso to bo pursued in

roforonco to tho Chinese Minister to
Washington who is expectod to bo
on board

HAWAIIAN ANNEX ATIOtT

A Joint Resolution Thought to bo
tho Neareat Way to It

Washington March 10 No plan
has yot boon arrangod between Presi ¬

dont MoKinloy and Soorotnry Sher ¬

man aud their friends iu Congress
for bringing about Hawaiian aunox
ation The Commissioners from
Hawaii W O Smith and Lorrin A

Thurston aro in Washington with a
treaty of annexation but thoso most
interested iu tho subjeot especially
tho members of tho Sonato Commit
too on Foreign Relations J believe
that it would be impossible to se ¬

cure the uocossary two thirds vote
for tho ratification of such a troaty
aud thoy are therefore in favor of
adoptiug more direct means to ac
complish tho rasult

John W Fostor who visilod Ha-

waii
¬

a fow months ago in tho intor
ost of a cable company seeking a
chartor from the Dolo Govornment
is deeply interested iu tho annex¬

ation question and has discussed it
with several Senators Tho matttor
has beon brought informally to tho
attention of President MoKinloy
also but ho has not found time to
consider the question as to the bast
method to bring about annexation

It has boon represented to tho
Presidont by thoso who havo come
recently from Hawaii that tho con-

dition
¬

of the islands is vory unsatis-
factory

¬

at presont politically and
othorwiso and that tho Japanese
wbo form a large proportion of tho
population aro endeavoring to got
control Although it is not thought
likely thoy will succeed it has beau
represented to the Prosidont that
tho Dole Gorernmeut cannot iu tho
nature of things last much longer
and that gravo trouble is imminent
Bolioving that a treaty could uot bo
ratified at least uot until aftor a
prolonged contest the annexa
tionists in Cougress are satisfied
that tho most feasiblo method of ac
complishing thodesirod rosult would
bo through a joint resolution annex ¬

ing Hawaii to the United States
first as Texas was anuexod Tho
parliamentary prospocts of such a
resolution will not bo introduced
until aftor it has roceivod tho sanc ¬

tion of Protidont MoKinloy who
hopes to bo ablo to take tho subject
up for consideration at an oarly day

The N Y Sun

NOTICE

rEKBONS ABE 8TBICTLY FOR
blddcn from entering and cutting any ¬

thing growing upon the land of Katuana
iki at Kallfil without flrct obtaining

from either of tho undorB gned
f found contrary to this notice they will

ho prosecuted according to law
ANTo ME IUOAIIDO
FRANK It 1IAKVEY

Honolulu April 1 1897- - M7 lw

TO nSTIGKHT

LAST EXHIBITIONS

Bristols Horse Show

Thursday and Saturday
EsvEJjsmsrca Q

MATINEES
Thursday and Saturday

lHIOES Kvonines 25 and 60 Cents
Matlnoo Adults 25 Cents Children 10
Gents 011 tf

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE

Flying Jordans
- WILL OPEN ON -

FRIBAY MIGHT
- lMlIfOHMANOlS ON -

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 8 p m

Seats for Both Performances at
Wall Nichols Compouy 511 tf

1 7 T

ely

f

Honolulu March 27 1897

Bath Bathos Bubbles
Whothor or not our ambitions

havo floatod liko BUBBLES ON

THE WANTON AIR wo aro
Ilardwaro mon and wo deal in
Oils lubricants and other groasy
and oleaginous materials but
hithorto wo havo not embarked
on a soapy career but as clean-

liness
¬

is next to Godliness and
as great bargains aro tho main ¬

springs of this economic ago wo

havo closed a BIG SOAP DEAL
which onablos us to supply to
all a cleansing material unsur¬

passed after handling our othor
oloaginous goods and at tho
lowest prices as you will seo by
studying our list of tho FAMO US
COLGATE SOAPS

Wo ollor you a splendid assort ¬

ment for tho toilot tho bath or
for sanitary purposes Look at
tno soloclions and tho prices

CASHMERE BOUQUET and
JOCKEY CLUB 35c a cake

GLYCERINE ROSADORE
and HONEY 20c a cake

RICO and CASTILE 10c a
cako

SUPERFINE DEMULCENT
SHAVING 10c- - a cako

Tho Healing and cloansiug
OUTIOURA 20c a cako and
lastly but not least that magni
ficont bath and shampooing soap
MEDICATED TAR tho won
dor of tho age at 15c a cako
Boat tho prices if you can

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Pout Stiiret
OppoHltn Siirpckols Hank

oojeanto
Steamship Go

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

TJIK A1 8TEAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TIIK A DOVE TOIIT OH

Wednesday April 7th
AT i OOLOOK T M

Tho undersigned are now nroparcd to
issuo Through Tlokots from thin City to nil
points in tho United Stntoa

BM For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wji G IRWIN CO Ld
Qenoral Agonts

LEWIS CO

Lomarchands bonoloss sar
dinos go well at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn thut wo havo boen forcod
to duplicuto our last lurgo ordor
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams prcsorvos and pickles put
up by Crosso Bluckwoll and
J T Morton Our stock con ¬

tains ovorything put up by thoso
wolUaiown firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbook and
aro absolutoly frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factorios that commond
thomsolvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
same manner as his famous sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicaoy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tol 2J0

Subaoribe for the Independent W
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